Lacey Township School District Board of Education
Curriculum Committee Meeting
Agenda - Thursday, August 15, 2019 - 4:15pm

Linda Downing - Chairperson
Shawn Giordano
Regina Discenza
Rob Riggs, Alternate

Vanessa P. Clark - Superintendent
Stephen J. Decker, Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum and Instruction

Curriculum

1. School objectives
2. Professional development for teachers overview
3. Health Office Clerical Assistant Job Description
4. Part-Time Paraprofessional Job Description
5. Web Based Communications Liaison
6. 2019-2020 Field Trips
7. Parent/Student Handbooks

Technology -

1. Real time evaluation scheduling
2. New evaluation procedures - scripting evidence
3. New chrome books, new desk tops k-6, new laptops highschool teachers (windows 10 compatible) H.S. one to one
4. Tech program handbook student & parent agreement
Community Relations

1. Big Brothers Big Sisters

LTEA - No agenda Items

Health and Wellness - no agenda items to discuss at this time

Other

• Acceptance of a student at the High School

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Next Meeting - TBD